
Bakerly

12657 - Brioche Hot Dog Buns Sliced
We have elevated the bun game. Originally made for hot dogs, these buns are so buttery and
soft that you will want to stuff them with countless options, from gourmet sausages to
grilled meats, and even lobster! Includes 6 hot dog buns per pack. Bon apptit!
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bakerly brioche hot dog buns have a rich flavor and soft texture that add an extra dimension to any hot
dog you want to make. Made with only good ingredients, these buns are the pinnacle of hot dog bun
enjoyment. Looking for soft buns or the best hot dog buns? Look no further, these brioche hot dog
buns are your option for a gourmet-style hot dog. The slightly sweet taste makes for the perfect
companion to any barbecued meat, but that's only the beginning of countless options! Includes 6 hot
dog buns per pack. Bon apptit!

wheat flour, eggs, sugar, canola
oil, water, yeast, nonfat milk,
natural flavor, butterfat (from
concentrated butter), salt,
mono- and diglycerides, milk
protein, deactivated yeast,
enzymes, beta carotene (color),
acerola extract.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Bakerly Bakerly

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

852160006749 FGS00069 12657 40852160006747 14/9.52 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

9.7lb 8.33lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

23.75in 13.31in 6.75in 1.23ft3 6x11 180days -2°F / -5°F

This product was frozen and
thawed, please do not refreeze.
Store in a dry and cool place.

6 servings per container
Serving Size - 1 bun (45g)

Toast to elevate your next meal
experience.
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